The reduction of specific uridines to dihydrouridine is one of the most common modifications in tRNA. Increased levels of the dihydrouridine modification are associated with cancer. Dihydrouridine synthases (Dus) from different subfamilies selectively reduce distinct uridines, located at spatially unique positions of folded tRNA, into dihydrouridine. Because the catalytic center of all Dus enzymes is conserved, it is unclear how the same protein fold can be reprogrammed to ensure that nucleotides exposed at spatially distinct faces of tRNA can be accommodated in the same active site. We show that the Escherichia coli DusC is specific toward U16 of tRNA. Unexpectedly, crystal structures of DusC complexes with tRNA Phe and tRNA
The reduction of specific uridines to dihydrouridine is one of the most common modifications in tRNA. Increased levels of the dihydrouridine modification are associated with cancer. Dihydrouridine synthases (Dus) from different subfamilies selectively reduce distinct uridines, located at spatially unique positions of folded tRNA, into dihydrouridine. Because the catalytic center of all Dus enzymes is conserved, it is unclear how the same protein fold can be reprogrammed to ensure that nucleotides exposed at spatially distinct faces of tRNA can be accommodated in the same active site. We show that the Escherichia coli DusC is specific toward U16 of tRNA. Unexpectedly, crystal structures of DusC complexes with tRNA Phe and tRNA Trp show that Dus subfamilies that selectively modify U16 or U20 in tRNA adopt identical folds but bind their respective tRNA substrates in an almost reverse orientation that differs by a 160°rotation. The tRNA docking orientation appears to be guided by subfamily-specific clusters of amino acids ("binding signatures") together with differences in the shape of the positively charged tRNA-binding surfaces. tRNA orientations are further constrained by positional differences between the C-terminal "recognition" domains. The exquisite substrate specificity of Dus enzymes is therefore controlled by a relatively simple mechanism involving major reorientation of the whole tRNA molecule. Such reprogramming of the enzymatic specificity appears to be a unique evolutionary solution for altering tRNA recognition by the same protein fold.
dihydrouridine synthase | tRNA modification | protein-RNA interaction | substrate specificity | X-ray crystallography D uring the posttranscriptional maturation of tRNA, about 10% of its nucleosides are enzymatically modified at specific positions (1) . Altered levels of tRNA modification have been linked to several disorders including cancers (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . One of the most common modified nucleosides, dihydrouridine, is produced by reduction of the C5-C6 double bond in uridine. The resulting nonplanar base cannot form stabilizing stacking interactions with neighboring nucleotides and favors the C2′-endo ribose conformation (9) . In Escherichia coli, dihydrouridine is commonly found at positions 16, 17, 20 , and 20a of the D loop of tRNA (Fig.  S1A) . The formation of dihydrouridine is catalyzed by dihydrouridine synthases (Dus) (10) (11) (12) . Different Dus subfamilies display specificity toward distinct subsets of target uridines in tRNA. Whereas the specificity of the four Saccharomyces cerevisiae Dus enzymes has been established (13), little is known about the three E. coli Dus proteins (DusA, DusB, and DusC), except that the specificities are nonoverlapping and that DusA modifies U20 (10) . The mechanistic basis of the exquisite substrate specificity of Dus is an intriguing problem because the target uridines are exposed at spatially distinct faces of folded tRNAs, and yet all Dus subfamilies are predicted to adopt the same fold with highly conserved active-site residues (14) (15) (16) .
A structure of the DusA-like U20-specific Thermus thermophilus Dus (TtDus) in complex with tRNA Phe showed that tRNA is bound with the surface containing U20 facing the protein and U20 covalently bound in the active site (16) . Although the crystal structure of E. coli DusC is also available (17) , how it binds RNA remained unknown. We show that in solution DusC is specific toward U16, which is located on the opposite side of the D loop to U20 (Fig. S1B) . To understand how specificity toward different uridines in tRNA is generated using the same fold, we determined the crystal structures of DusC in complex with two substrate tRNAs: tRNA Phe and tRNA Trp . Unexpectedly, we found that Dus enzymes that modify uridines at positions 16 and 20 bind their tRNA substrates in completely different orientations. The binding modes of the two Dus subfamilies differ by a major (∼160°) rotation of the whole tRNA molecule, providing the basis for their distinct specificities.
Results
Structural Basis for U16 Specificity. DusC is a bipartite molecule with an N-terminal triosephosphate isomerase barrel catalytic domain (residues 1-242) and a C-terminal α-helical "recognition" domain (residues 245-309) (Fig. S2A) . Substitution of Cys98 by Ala in the active site allowed formation of stable complexes of DusC C98A with tRNA Phe or tRNA Trp , and structures of these complexes were determined at 2.1 Å and 2.55 Å resolution, respectively. In both complexes ( Fig. 1 A and B) , the Significance RNA-binding proteins use diverse mechanisms for generating specificity toward distinct RNA molecules. Different subfamilies of bacterial dihydrouridine synthases (Dus) modify specific uridines in tRNA, but the mechanism for selection of the target nucleotide is unknown. We solved crystal structures of the U16-specific Dus from Escherichia coli complexed with two different tRNAs. These structures reveal that the tRNA is bound in a completely different orientation from that observed in a U20-specific enzyme. The major reorientation of the substrate tRNA, driven by unique amino acid "binding signatures" and plasticity in the position of the C-terminal recognition domain, appears to be an evolutionary innovation to the known strategies that define specificity of enzymes toward tRNA. This article is a PNAS Direct Submission.
Data deposition: The crystallography, atomic coordinates, and structure factors have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank, www.pdb.org (PDB ID codes 4bfa, 4bf9, 4yco, and 4ycp). catalytic domain interacts with the D stem loop of the tRNA ( Fig. 1 C and D) , whereas the C-terminal recognition domain interacts with the D and TΨC stem loops. Recognition of tRNA involves direct hydrogen bonds to bases of specific nucleotides: U16, which is inserted into the active site, the adjacent nucleotide (C17 in tRNA Phe , U17 in tRNA Trp ), and C56 ( Fig. 1 C and  D) . In the two complexes, virtually identical networks of direct and water-mediated hydrogen-bonding interactions form between the enzyme and sugar-phosphate backbone of tRNA (Fig.  S3) . The interactions occur mainly between both domains of the protein and the D loop of the tRNA, but several hydrogenbonding contacts also exist between the recognition domain and the TΨC loop. The only base-specific interaction with the TΨC loop is between the side chain of Lys274 and the O2 carbonyl group of the universally conserved C56.
Upon binding to tRNA, DusC undergoes only small rearrangements: The backbone rmsds (residues 5-300) with tRNAfree DusC are 0.53 Å and 0.42 Å for the complex with tRNA Phe and tRNA Trp , respectively. The most prominent conformational changes occur within the active-site loop (residues 97-108) that projects toward the D stem of tRNA (Fig. S2 A and B) . In contrast to most tRNA-enzyme complexes (18) (19) (20) , the overall fold of tRNA does not change upon binding, except for minor adjustments in the D loop that facilitate insertion of the U16 base into the active site of DusC.
The Watson-Crick edge of U16 is bound through hydrogen bonds between its O2 and O4 carbonyl groups and the side chains of Tyr176 (a residue that is conserved in the DusC subfamily only) and Asn95, respectively ( Fig. 1 C and D) . An additional water-mediated hydrogen bond between N3 and the highly conserved Arg141 also contributes to U16 recognition ( Fig. 1 C and D) . Residues equivalent to Asn95 and Arg141 are essential for the activity of the U20-specific DusA and TtDus (16, 21) . Notably, the water molecules that mediate the hydrogen bonds with Arg141 in both complexes (Fig. S4C ) occupy a region of electron density that was previously ascribed to an unknown cofactor in TtDus:tRNA Phe and in E. coli DusC structures (16, 17) . We show, however, that the presence of such a cofactor is inconsistent with the electron density observed for both DusC and for DusC:tRNA complexes (Fig. S4 ). E. coli tRNAs containing dihydrouridine at position 16 typically contain a cytidine or uridine at position 17 ( Fig. S1A) (1) . Accommodation of either C17 or U17 in the same binding pocket is possible due to an interaction with the side chain hydroxyl of Tyr279, which forms a hydrogen bond with N4 of C17 in tRNA Phe or with O4 of U17 in tRNA Trp ( Fig. 1 C and D) . The crystal structures of DusC-tRNA complexes show that U16 is inserted into the active site. To validate that DusC specifically modifies U16, we used an assay that detects dihydrouridine position based on reverse transcriptase primer extension termination after alkaline hydrolysis (13) (Fig. S5 A and B) . Furthermore, analysis of DusC and DusC C98A binding to several tRNA transcripts by EMSA and analytical size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) (Fig. S5 C-G) indicated that uridine in position 16 is essential not only for modification but also for recognition of tRNA by DusC.
Structural Comparison of U16-and U20-Specific Dus. The U16-specific DusC adopts the same overall fold as the U20-specific TtDus (16) (Fig. 2 A and B) , with the catalytic and recognition domains superposing with main chain rmsds of 2.0 Å (213 residues) and 2.4 Å (42 residues), respectively. ( Fig. 2 C and D) . The nucleosides 5′ and 3′ of the target uridine are, therefore, in substantially different positions. In DusC, C17 of tRNA Phe is specifically recognized by Tyr279 and Arg225 (Fig. 2C) . In contrast, in TtDus G19 (the nucleoside 5′ of U20) is specifically recognized by Tyr103 (Fig. 2D) . The counterparts of DusC Tyr279 and TtDus Tyr103 (TtDus Asn281 and DusC Gly108, respectively) do not interact directly with the tRNA substrate. Therefore, these residues constitute subfamily-specific selection determinants.
"Binding Signatures" Define tRNA Orientation. Analysis of the superposition of the DusC and TtDus enzymes reveals differences in the distribution of charges over the tRNA-binding surfaces of the two enzymes. In the DusC complex structures, tRNA binds in an L-shaped positively charged groove that accommodates the D and TΨC loops (Fig. 3 A and B) . By contrast, in the TtDus complex, the D stem loop lies in a cylindrical groove formed between the recognition and catalytic domains of the protein, with the TΨC loop not held in a clearly defined binding site (Fig. 3C) .
Comparison of the sequences of diverse members of the U16-specific DusC subfamily (Fig. S6) and the U20-specific DusA subfamily (Fig. S7) suggests subfamily-specific binding signatures (Fig. S8 ) define the orientation of tRNA through direct hydrogen bonding and ionic interactions (Fig. 3 D-F) . In U16-specific enzymes, the binding signatures comprise residues Lys274/Arg295, Arg272, and Arg35 (Fig. 3 D and E) , whereas in U20-specific enzymes the binding signatures are Arg290/Arg293, Lys175, and Lys97 (Fig. 3F) . Intriguingly, Lys175 (DusA) is present also in DusB and DusC subfamilies. However, its location within the 3D structure is unique due to an eight-amino-acid insertion in sequences of the DusA subfamily (Fig. S8) , bringing this residue into close contact with tRNA (Fig. 3F ). Lys274 and Arg295 of the DusC binding signatures are located in the recognition domain and interact with the TΨC loop of tRNA; Arg272 makes a salt bridge with the phosphodiester connecting G19 and U20; and Arg35 binds A14 and G15 at the 5′ of the D loop (Fig. 3G) .
In addition to the binding signatures, the relative position of the catalytic and recognition domains differs in the U16-and U20-specific Dus subfamilies. The cylindrical groove between the two domains is narrower in DusC than in TtDus (Fig. 3H) , thereby obstructing the binding of the substrate tRNA in the U20-specific orientation and thus contributing to the specificity of DusC toward U16.
When electrostatic surfaces are calculated for free DusC and TtDus, the positive isosurfaces have shapes that are complementary to the face of the tRNA bound in the respective complex (Fig. S9) . This complementarity may contribute to defining the dramatically different orientations through long-range electrostatic steering as the negatively charged tRNA approaches the enzymes. The binding signatures then fine-tune docking of the substrate tRNA to insert the target uridine into the active site.
Discussion
Dus that modify uridines at different positions emerged via gene duplication (14) . Our findings indicate that the specificity of Dus has evolved by tuning of three putative binding signatures containing charged residues that guide the docking of the tRNA in a specific orientation (Fig. 4) . The selection of binding orientation is further defined by a slight repositioning of the C-terminal recognition domain in the U16-or U20-specific families.
The specificity and structure of DusB, the third Dus enzyme found in E. coli, are unknown. Dihydrouridine modification, in addition to U16 and U20 positions, occurs also at U17 and U20a of E. coli tRNAs (1). DusB might be specific toward at least one of these two uridines. Although half of the binding signature residues that are conserved in either DusA or DusC are also present in the DusB subfamily, several additional residues are uniquely conserved in the DusB sequences (Fig. S8) . Thus, DusB might bind tRNA in yet another orientation using a unique set of binding signatures.
DusC is represented only in a limited range of Proteobacteria and is thought to have evolved as a result of a duplication that occurred at the branch leading to beta-and gamma-Proteobacteria (14) . Thus, the emergence of the binding signatures that cause a major reorientation of tRNA and hence modification of U16 appears to be an evolutionary innovation. In contrast, in other tRNA modification enzymes, such as pseudouridine synthases (18, 22, 23) , guanine transglycosylases (24, 25) , and S-adenosyl-L-methionine-dependent methyltransferases (26) (27) (28) , specificity depends either on the presence of additional domains or on change in the oligomerisation state of the protein.
In summary, structural data on U16-specific Dus (this report) and comparison with the U20-specific Dus (16) reveal an elegant mechanism to endow closely related tRNA-modifying enzymes with distinctly different positional specificities (Fig. 4) . In these two Dus subfamilies, specific clusters of amino acid binding signatures appear to guide docking of the substrate tRNA in completely different orientations, and orientation of the tRNA is further constrained by slight positional differences between the C-terminal recognition domains. This unexpectedly simple mechanism underlying the specificity of Dus appears to be a previously unidentified addition to the recognition strategies used by tRNA-modifying enzymes.
Methods
Expression and purification of wild-type and Cys98Ala DusC and crystallization of native and SeMet DusC and DusC
C98A
-tRNA
Phe and DusC
-tRNA Trp complex procedures are described in SI Methods. The structure of DusC was solved by single-wavelength anomalous diffraction (Table 1) using SHELX (29) and Phaser (30), followed by density modification with Parrot (31) and autobuilding with Buccaneer (32) . (Table 1) were determined by molecular replacement with Phaser (30) . In all cases, the models were further improved through alternate cycles of manual rebuilding with Coot (33) and refinement with Refmac5 (34) . tRNA geometry was improved using RCrane (35) and ERRASER (36) . Detailed descriptions of the in vitro tRNA Phe dihydrouridylation and dihydrouridine detection, electrophoretic mobility shift assays, and analytical SEC are provided in SI Methods.
